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Senator Shelby M. (u!lom will b
jut about a well off if tin entire
Mate ticket is defeated this fall.

The next time thev a.-- k .loe Cannon
to be ehairiiian he will likely insist on
a time limit, and perhaps he will re
quest that the hisses be cut out.

According to the Minneapolis
it was only n coincidence. Then

was no asTreement anions? the coal
baron- - uf I'enns vlvnnia, but bv a sin
gular coincidence they Issued chrcu-lar- s

fixing the jri-- - of coal at the
same price and on the same day. It
was not an agreement, but a kind of
inspiration. We are living in a w--

derful time!

Professor George Trumbull I. add
has resigned his chair of moral philos-
ophy and metaphysics in Vale. His
resignation - to take effect at the end
of the next college year. He has been
the most prolific writer among the
Vale professors, having in 22 years
published a volume a year on an aver-ag- e.

II- was decorated by the em-
peror of Japan with the Order of the
Rising Sun.

On the tth daj of the coming Ang
list IJu II Sage will be 88 years old.
It' he fellow- - his annual custom bis
birthday celebration will be in no wise
distinguished fromanj ordinary work
day a- - far a- - he - concerned. The
Wall street reporter- - nsually drop in
"to see how the old man is.' and be
never tin - of answering their inevita-
ble question: "Mr. Sage, what do you
consider the chief factors in a young
man's success?" "Frugality," he al-
ways answer-- ; "frugality and indus-
try. Work never hurt- - anv man-wo- rry

and overeating and dissipation
do. work every d:iy in the year ex-
cept Sunday and I never needed a

correspondent living in Mentone,
Fiance, writes under date of May 19
that Pan Kruger is in a very comfort-
able state of health considering bis
great age, reports to the contra rj
aotwithstanding. Me live.-- in com-
plete retirement and "strangers can-
not see him." unless by chance when
he walks in his garden or drive- - out.
lb- - - old and there are obvious rea-
sons why he should not gratify the
curiosity, r even admiration, of the
many who would be triad to see him
and talk with him. but he has found
the residence there to be beneficial.
Ilis daughter. Mine. E3off, - living
with him. and it is thoughl thev will
return to lloHand for the summer.

How Cannon Was Spiked.
Perhaps no man in the deadlocked

republican state convention received
such a general, all-arou-

eye-blacki-

faee-punching, sear-produci- ng,

countenance-disfigurin- g polil ical drub-
bing a- - did "Uncle Joe Cannon. His
political nephews put tin- - screws to
him iii most alarming style and prob-
ably had not "1'ncle" Jo-'- - age com-
manded considerable respect he would
have been thrown bodily out of the
window of the convention hall.

What happened to Cannon? Well, it
is a long story, but it - epitomised as
follows bv the Springfield Register:

i. The candidate for whom Cannon
tired ai.d gaveled Col. Frank O. Low-de- n

was beaten back to the last
ditch ami trampled into humiliating
defeat. Cannon's fond hopes went
glimmering.

When Cannon ordered the "i ates
banner torn down and declared him-
self with reference to the banner of
Lowdens dangerous opponent, he was
hissed. Think of it "Uncle Joe his--c- d

b hi- - own nephews.
3. Mr- -. I'n-c- v wa- - nominated as

University tru-te- e by the largest vote
given anv candidate for any office.
Mr- -. Busej - the wife of s. T. Busey,
of Danville, Cannon's home town, and
it wa- - S. T. Busey who once defeated
Cannon for concre-- s the only man.
in fact, who ever defeated him for
that office, and Cannon - again con-
vinced that he cannot compete with
the Busey fibre.

4. On the final te-- t in the conten-
tion the solid delegation of J", mem-
bers from Cannon's home county
Vermilion county where Danville Is
situated, swung tn Oeneen anil thus
aided in makin certain the nomina-
tion of the most avowed opponent of
J.owden ami the "federal pie vender-.- "

.V After a series of such rever-c-an- d

hnasiBatioras a conference of the
Yates supporters wa- - held, and had
it not 1 for the interposition of
Gov. fates a delesration of enthusiasts
would have waited on "Uncle Joe and
carried out a threat openly made in
the Yates caucus to "throw Cannon
out the window." Had the throwing
been done just at that time with the

Yates men in the state of mind they
were then in toward the federal clije.
Cannon would have gone through The
window like a rocket and would not
have completed the descent by this
time.

Is there any longer any doubt as to
the reason why Cannon was so anx-
ious to get out of Springfield after the
convention was over.

I'lnami and Doctors.
Not only the engineers, but also the

doctors, will have much work to do
in connection with the construction of
the Panama canal, writes Alfred No
ble in Sueces The health condition
in the vicinity are verv bad: it would
be difficult to find worse. The Chagret
fever, which is peculiar to this region

being named, indeed, after the river
of that name prevails constantly am
is a very serious menace to the live- -

of men from the north. I am confi
dent it can be stamped out. but this
will le a difficult task, well worthy of
the efforts of the best medical ability
in this country.

The climate itself is not unfavor
anie to neaitn. i tie aanger aes tn
the Swamps on the coast and in the
absolute lack of sanitation in tin
towns. The swamps will have to In
drained and a civilised sanitary sys
tem put in operation. This work must
be put under the direction of a med
ical man of firmness, sound ideas am
strong executive ability. Though tin
manual labor on the canal will bedom
by acclimated natives, a large number
of men from the United States will b
employed as superintendents and for
other work rerpiiring -- kill and educa
tion.

Many young American civil and me
chanical engineer.- - are looking to Pan
ama for opportunities, and there wfl
be places for a considerable propor
tion of those who want them. Thr
lives of these men are too valuable ti
be sacrificed to nnhealthfu condition-tha- t

can be remedied. Some of tin
first and most important undertak-
ings in the canal country must In

prosecuted by physicians.

SAFETY WATCH POCKET.

IhRPIiIoOK Device Outwlltlllff
I'lckporki-U- .

From the time of the ancient scheme
of tfie pocket full of fishhooks in the
farmer's overcoat down to the present
every Inventor of a scheme for outwit
ting pickpockets seems to have attempt
cd to prevent the thief getting his tin-pcr- s

Into the jiocket or to have tried
to bar the removal of the contents by
securing them in some way to the in-

terior or by injtirinc the tinners of the
thief. Now an inventor comes for
ward with mi idea Intended tj work

REMOVAL OF WATCH BCTQS MM..
on an entirely different plan. He Is
perfectly willing to have the thief get
bold of the watch. In fact, his devici
will not be brought Into operation at
all until the watch has actually been
removed from the pocket. But then
it Immediately begins to make tip for
lost time, s.s the watch is no sooner
withdrawn than the sprinjr arm, which
gripped one side of the timepiece, flies
shut and starts a bell rinultitf with
noise enough to be heard clearly in the
Immediate vicinity. The chances are
ten to one that the thief has not bad
time to net the watch safely stored
away before lie has sprung the alarm
and caused his capture with the goods
in his possession.

Richard B. Hemming of New Haven.
Conn., Is the inventor.

Triumphs of Modern Sorcery.
Wonderful things are thine for the

human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out and scraped and polished
and put back, or thev may be removed
entirely: bones are spliced; pipes
take the place of diseased sections of
reins; antiseptic dres-ini- rs are applied
to vronnds, bruises, burns and like in
juries before inflammation sets in.
which causes them to heal without
maturation anil in one-thir- d the time
required by the old treatment. Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm acts on this same
principle, it - an antiseptic, and when
applied to such injuries, causes them
to heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness. Keep a bottle
of Pain Balm in vour home and it will

SVC you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffering
which such injuries entail. For sale
by all driijrrists.

Alt Ornrciete
i.--k the readers of this paper to test
the alne of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those person- - who have used it and
who have been cured bv it. do not hesi
tate to recommend it to their friends.
Koili 1 digests what ou eat. cures in
digestion, dspepia and all stomach
troubles. Ineremses strength bv en
abling the stomach and digestive or-ga- aa

to contribute to the blood all of
the nutriment contained in the food.
Koi'ol Dv.-peps- ia Cure is pleasant and
palatable. Sold by all druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
A Parrot's Caretaker.

Original. 1

I had been looking for a position as
governess for months. Mother and I

were coming to our last cent, and I
was no nearer finding anything to do
when one morning I took up a paper
to examine the "want" column, when
I came upon this:

Wanted. A" person to take charge of a
pet during owner's absence.

Thinking that I might make a few
dollars a week by keeping the pet in
our rooms, I determined to answer the
advertisement in person, since the ad-

dress was given.
I found an old lady who in appear-

ance reminded me of pictures 1 had
seen in Dickens' "Dombey and Son"
of Mrs. Tipchin. only the lady who re-

ceived me was a spinster and her
name was Miss Brattle. The pet she
required a caretaker for was a par-

rot. When I proposed to take it home
with me she declared that Alonzo
would not Ik? contented away from
home and whoever took charge of him
must stay in her house, which would
be kept open during her absence. She
waa a kindly old lady, and I told her
how I was situated, whereupon she
told me I could briug my mother to
stay with me. Since the salary she
offend was considerable for such a
work, after talking the matter over
wilh mother we decided to accept the
proposition.

The house was to be left In charge
of a manservant and his wife. No one
else was expected to be there unless a
nephew of Miss Brattle should take
It into his head to come to the city.

Miss Brattle departed for a three
months' absence, and mother and I
took possession of a suit of delightful
rooms. Of course we were "in clover,"
the whom house to ourselves, not a
creature to intrude upon us. But one
morning the manservant informed us
that the nephew, Mr. Chester Graves
would be there for dinner and would
occupy the room which had always
biH-- n set apart for him. We were sor
ry for this, but hoped he would spend
most of his time elsewhere. Indeed, the
servant told me that usually when in
town he was either engaged in bust
ncss or at his club.

Mr. Graves proved to be a young
man of twenty-fiv- e. He was very affa-
ble, chatted pleasantly at dinner and
afterward proposed a three handed
game of cards. Mother never plays
cards, so I declined also, but the young
man remained with us and did not go
out till We went upstairs.

I expected that Chester Graves
would stay in town but a few days
or at most a week since the man
servant said that was his customary
visit. He-- remained several weeks,
spending most of the early part of the
eveniugs with mother and me. Then he
went away, but in a week In- - was back
again. Mother was not at all well and
would go upstairs very early, but as
Mr. Graves declared that he should be
lonely in such a large house without
any one to keep him company mother
said I had better remain in the parlor
till he went to his club, which was
about lo o'clock.

Well, Mr. Graves was in the city
more than half the time during his
aunt's absence and insisted on my
keeping him company every evening
after dinner till 10 o'clock, We usually
sat in the drawing room. Alonzo being
Caged in the library adjoining. Some-
how I felt that he served for a chap-
eron.

At last Miss Brattle wrote that she
would be at home in a few- - days, and
my In-ar- t sank at the prospect of leav-
ing such pleasant quarters for our un-
inviting rooms. Mr. Graves was in the
city when his aunt's letter came, and
he said be would remain and welcome
her. I thought this was partly because
be Wished to cheer me up. seeing that
I was plunged in melancholy. Miss
Brattle arrived about half past 9
o'clock one evening. Mother had gone
to bed. but Mr. Graves and I met the
old lady at the door. The first thing
she did was to go into the library to see
that Alonzo was all right. Then we
three sat in the drawing room chatting.
Presently the old clock In the hall
wheezed out ten slow strokes.

"Ten o'clock. Chester!" came a voice
front the library.

Mr. Graves cast a frightened glance
at me, while I- - well. I was in an agony
of terror. For heaven's sake, what
iuore was to come?

"One more kiss, sweetheart.
Miss Brattle possibly might not

have noticed the parrot's remarks had
not Cheater looked sheepish. I blush-
ing to the roots of my hair. Then what
should the abominable bird do but
Screech, "You shan't:" "I shall:" fol-
lowing up the last remark by an imi-

tation of a dozen or more smacks.
Mr. Graves' embarrassment and my

telltale blushes gave his aunt a per-
fectly true account of what had been
transpiring during her absence. With
out a word she arose, evidently with
the intention of leaving us to make our
adieus in our usual way. but as she
was going out Mr. Graves stopjxd her.
He had not asked me to be his wife.
He had merely chosen (I suspected i to
pass time pleasantly with me. Rut he
was a true man and, now that we were
caught, spoke like a man.

'Aunt Sara." he said, "I am indebt
ed to you for going away and gettimr
a keeper for Alonzo. thouuh he is
very ungrateful to give us away, for I
take pleasure In presenting you to my
promised bride."

What an unblushing lie!
After our marriage Miss Brattle con

fessed that upon seeing me and hear-
ing my story she had used me for a
bait to draw her nephew away from
club life. Had it not been for the par
rot the plan might possibly have cost
me dear, though my husband says not.

ROSAMOND ALICIA BUDD.

visitor nr iowa towh
ASSESSED FOR POLL TAX

Henry Bohlk. of this city, who is
visiting jn Van Horn. Benton county.
Iowa, has been assessed for poll tax
there, the read commissioner having
given him the alternative of paying $:;
or working the amount out a.-- a labor-
er on the -- trcet-. Kohlk has been un-
able to convince the authorities there
that he is a resident and taxpayer of
Hock Island, where he has lived, In-

states, for 15 years, ami he has writ-
ten Chief , f Ponce Phil Miller to iden-
tify him.

Advertised Letter List No. i4.
Letters remaining uncalled for in

the Hock Island postoffice for the
w eek ending June 4. 1904: .lames ('line.
Miss Eva 11. Davis, Bdward DeMonn,
James Flannagan, Mrs. Mat tie .1. Hix-so- n.

Mr.--. Klla Jefferson, Georgi
James, Mrs. Clarence Jenneis n. Miss
Maggie Lowry, William Myers. Miss
Murnchon, Mrs. Bell Nelson. V. ;. pit-
man, Martin Petterson, Frank Bam-
berger, William Randolph, Prank
Smith. Mr. Sheelev. Charles T ms.
George Thomas, Charles Will sou. E. II.
Voung. Foreign: Benjamin I!. Walsh.
M. I).

T. 11. THOMAS. P. M.

Warnlur.
If you have kidney or bladde

trouble and do not use Foley's Kidney
( nre, you will have only yourself to
blame for results, as it positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
eases. All druggists.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago. Jane 7. Following are the ope

lnf, highest, lowest sad closing; quotations
la today's markets:

Wheat.
Julv. 8T!8 : sS Si' PS
Sept., 81; MX; HI .

Ons.
July W: 19 ; 4KH : 49
Sept.. 4?H: ".Dec . iV ; 431. 43fc.

Oats.
Tulv. 384,: 40: : 30 .

Sept., 31S; 31U; 30-.- : 3i'.
Dec , 31 v 31H : 31?: S1H .

Pork.
July. 11 81: U IV 11 HO: 12 15.
Sept, 12.00. 12.32; 12 00; 12 32.

Used
July. 6 70: 8 02- - 6.50 6 IB
Sept.. 6 TO. 6 SO; 8.67; 6 0.

Bibs
Tn1 6 .W: 6 S( . BK-- !

Sept. 7.06 : 7.15 : 7.00 : 7.12.
toaay: W neat 35. corn 6o. oits20. BOgS I'S 000; cattle 4 100. sbeep 12 0(M.

4e market opened strong to a shadehigher.
Mgat. 4 4)34 ". mixed and outerrs. S4 45&4 2 wood heavy. t4 ia4 rouctaeavy tl 454 V).

Cattle marsct opened s;eady.
Sfieep market opened strong to Me higher.
ttn'.c-- stock yards 8:40 a. m
Hog market strong to 5c hiphertiipM. t4.04 72, mixed a.id ontchers. 4 4r

24 85 good heavy, It 453H s7; rou?D neaw.
4 40CiJ-5O- .

rattle farfcet steadv
Heeves Si.403.40. cows and heifers 1 35Jill BO, stocke-- s and feeders J Koajt.'JO. Texasstrers 1. 40(7 5.15.
Soeep market strone to 10c hiRher.Hog market cloned stroue. 5 to 10c higher.Llrht. tl 4)3480 mixed ana butchem 4 t'34 87- good heavy, i: f0 rough heavv

4 iu3-r0- .

Cattle market closed steady.Sheep market closed strong.
New York Slock.

New York. June v. The following are the
rloslng quotations on the New York stock
sschaage:

Sugar 125S. OasflSH. c R. I. & P. 2flH,Soutr-er- n

Pacific 45-,- . B. & O. 73. Atchison com-
mon 69V Atchison ptd. y;i. C. M & St. P.
M0X. Manhattan 144 copper liV W. U.
Tel. Co. so L. & N iu7Ji C. & A. Rdr.common fifj, Can. Paciac its. Leather, com-
mon U. K T. 47. Pacillc Mail (
s. steel ptd. f.:4. TJ. S. Steel common fl.
Penna. lltjf, Mo. Pacific sa. Union Pacific
83'-- . coal and iron 34 Erie common Kit.Wabash pfd. 34. car foundry 16V C & O
W. 13 4. Ren. Steel ptd.. 38' J Rep. Steel cou-mo- n

v New York Central 15, Illinois
Central IS9X- -

LOCAL MARKKT CONDITIONS.

Today's Uaotatloua on Froiniuu, L. vt
stock. Keen and FaeL

Rock Island. June ".Following are th
io:esale quotations on the local market:

Provision
Butter Creamery :)c, dairy 15c to 16c
Kggs Fresh 14c.
Lard 10c
Live poultry Spring chickens 4 per

dozen; hens loc per nound. turkeys 10c
puuna. ducks sc. gcesc 8c.

Vegetables Potatoes, tl. Oniocs II 50.

Live Stock.
Cattie Steers 13 50 to t4 so cow ano

letters 12.00 to 13.75 calves S3.oo to 14.75
Hogs Mixed and butchers tl H to S4 50
Sfceer--YcarllnK;- 8 or over, S3.50 iu to 00

3 'J0 to ft; 00
fntHl ami fuel.

Grain Corn H to 55c; oats 43 fi """C.

Forage Timothy hay III. 00 to sl3; prairie
19 to 10.50. straw fe 50

Wood Hard, per load o.50.
Coal Lump, per bushel He. slack, ter

7c.

- --

i

r v

Jiiie

. . Go to . .

WILLIAMSON'S
To buy or sell Second
Hand iioods of all
kind-- .

1C2S Ppcund avenne. New 'liine . 104 .

DEAFNESS & HEAD

NOISESCURED
imrklyat home bv an invisible device:Bjlinci help evea.krier all remedies haveraili
oMvnwwii, wt.iv.HT pearo. pain.

Used and endorsed by
fit v mians. n nit l(i r. Ill

For sale by T. H. Thoraaa.

o.irs.H
nL Mtvtat

FREE

DEsic.-.sa- s

MAKERS of
FINE
CLOTHING

(COPfBIOHTED.)

package

jj

It's Well to
Dress Well...

and in order to dress well
you must have a garment
that fits perfectly and becom-
ingly and by getting a

Catsup,

G. H. Special
suit you getting the best.
It has that broad shoulder
and chest effect which gives
a full,substantial appearance
to wearer without that
stuffed and padded look so
common many makes.

Try a G. fcQ. H. Specie
and the best. Sold only
by us.

Gustaison HaLyes
J5he Clothing Store. Second Ave.

U?e Month of Brides and R.oses
briiifrs with it many pleasant moiiinries. and they will be more pleaa-an- l

if you have been vour grocery trading at our store.
not only give you better, fresher groceries for your but we
give you more of them, too. than you have been getting elsewhere.
Let ns convince you txilli a trial order.

I'anev dairy butter, per

Brazil Coffee,
per pound
9 Bars Santa Claua
Soap
Anderson's Jams. 3cans L
for
3-- 1 b.
for

can Apples, 2

pkg. scrap
tobacco
10 bars Cudahav's Dia
mond C soap
Best Granulated
Sugar, 21 lbs

and C
3

Oats,
per

3 cans
Corn,

3 cans
New York

3 lb. can Green

Pure 3

a
are

to

15c
12c
25c
ZJC
15c
25c
25c
1.00

Egg-O-S- ee Vigor,
packages MihC

Quaker

New 1714

Standard JC
Standard

gallon
apples

Gages

bottles

the

get

doing
money,

pound

8c
Tomatoes,

25c
25c
10c
25c

(odd Dust,
4-l-b. package
3 lb. can Egg
Plums
Quart bottle Ammonia O
for OC
2 lb. pkg. Cero-Frut- o, Malta-To- o

flakes and Cera Nut, 2 r
pkgs , IOC
Best Patent Flour, everV
sack guaranteed ..
Gallon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded itaisins, 3 lbs.
for
2 large sakes Ivory
Soap
2 cakes Sapolio C
for 13C
3 lb. can ertra fancy
sliced Pineapples
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes
Pure Maple Syrup,
quart bottle
Yeast Foam,
package
Shredded Cocoauut,
pound

BEMFMUKK THE PLACE, JN EA It POSTOFFICE.

1515 Second Ave.; old 'phone 1309, new 'phone 540:;. Bock Island, III.

Ml

15c
10c

25c
25c
15c

10c
25c

5c
I5c

Economy Grocery Co.

A Study in
Wall
is contained in our stock of new de-

signs and effects In colorings. For
rich and artistic touches of colors and
tints and beauty of patterns they am
unrivaled. Decorations from them
are furnishings in themselves, and we
will do it at prices that are as attracti-
ve as our wall papers. We also carry
a stock of paints, oils and room

(SL SON.
410 SEVENTEENTH STREET.

Old 'phone union 213, new 'pb' Ae 5213.

Brides

Jnnc brides and brides of other month will always find this store about atisfactiwry a trading place
as thc.v could wish for.

Positively everything in the house-furnishi- ng line is t be had here. ChMing was never better-- prices
were nt'wr lower and we were never better prepared to sertc jou, than ri-li- t now.

.lust as welcome to look around as lo buy .

CLE ANN & SALZMANN

1.20

25c

DeooraJion

mouldings.

PAR.IDON

a3a


